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may elect an alternate destination, 
which must be approved by your agen-
cy head or his/her designated rep-
resentative. In that case, the allowable 
expenses cannot exceed the cost of 
transportation to the decedent’s resi-
dence. 

§ 303–70.402 When an immediate fam-
ily member, residing with the em-
ployee, dies while the employee is 
stationed outside CONUS, may we 
pay burial expenses? 

No. 

§ 303–70.403 When a family member, 
residing with the employee, dies 
while in transit to or from the em-
ployee’s duty station outside 
CONUS, must we furnish mortuary 
services and/or transportation of 
the remains? 

You must furnish transportation if 
requested by the employee. You must 
follow the guidelines in § 303–70.401 for 
transportation expenses. You must fur-
nish mortuary services only if the con-
ditions in § 303–70.400 are met. 

Subpart F—Policies and Proce-
dures for Payment of Ex-
penses 

§ 303–70.500 Are receipts required for 
claims for reimbursement? 

Yes. 

§ 303–70.501 To whom should we make 
payment? 

You should pay: 

(a) The person performing the serv-
ice; or 

(b) Reimburse the person who made 
the original payment. 

Subpart G—Escort of Remains 

SOURCE: FTR Amdt. 86, 64 FR 45891, Aug. 
23, 1999, unless otherwise noted. 

§ 303–70.600 How many persons may 
we authorize travel expenses for to 
escort the remains of a deceased 
employee? 

Travel expenses may be authorized 
for no more than two persons. 

§ 303–70.601 Under what cir-
cumstances may we authorize the 
escort of remains? 

Escort of remains may be authorized 
when the employee’s death occurs: 

(a) While in a travel status away 
from his/her official station in the 
United States; or 

(b) While performing official duties 
outside the United States or in transit 
thereto or therefrom. 

§ 303–70.602 What travel expenses may 
we authorize for the escort of re-
mains? 

You may authorize any travel ex-
penses in accordance with chapter 301 
of this title that are necessary for the 
escort of remains to: 

(a) The home or official station of the 
deceased; or 

(b) Any other place appropriate for 
interment as determined by the head of 
your agency. 
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